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Update 011 FOITI) r Pati nts 
Reports from Dr. Gerson's Long Term Recoveries 

~.' Cbt,r/oltf! Gersoll 

M any or our members, 
friends and former patients 
art intrrested to read the 

stories of some of Dr. Gerson's 
rormer patienta. We have been able 
to locat~ some of tht"1t1. stilJ IMng 
after upwards of 45 years from their 
arrival at Dr. Oerson's office and/or 
clinic. At the time, ALL theae 
patients were sent home with a 
hopeless prognosis by orthodo .. " 
medidne. 

We get ;s number or comments 
rrom som~ people wondering, "But 
how ba~ you been doing recently?" 
Of course, as far as medical histo
ries are concerned, the longer the 
survival of these 'terminal' patients, 
the more astonishing and impor
tant . Other arguments, largely by 
pbysiciana, maintain, "Wdl., those 
psti.entll probably didn't halve can
cer." Many of thl!i.r tissue slides 
were re·aubmltLed to the lOp pnthol
ogl$t in the U.S. at the Armed 
FOrcC5 pathology lab and were 
re ·oonfi.rmed. 

Here arc th~ stories of some of Dr. 
Gerson's original surviving patienls. 
Please note that Dr. Gerson passed 
away in early 1959. He bad pub· 
lished his classic book, A Canrer 
7l1erapll - Results of 50 Cases, in 
Mo.rcb of 1958. He described only 
cases that had recovered at least 3-
5 yean after being djagnosed tl.S (er
mina!. Obviously, many of his 
patienlll were In their late 40's, SO's 
and more. Those couldn't possibly 
be alive to date; however we beard 
of a number of those who paa-scd 
away in their IR e 70's and 80':; not 
:'IuC.rering fp )1 I I Ce r . 

v ....... Golde. - llalaaoma 
Cue .12 - A CcuIcIr na.n.w 

Virginia Golden wa.& just 28 
years old to 1946 when ahe Willi 

diagnosed with a reCUJTenl mela
noma. A year before, a pigmented 
mole had been removed rrom her 
~ft 1U1lde. Yet a few mtJ.lths later. 
another mole appeared in close 
relation to the original site. At that 
time. she WiUI diagnosed with "s 

D,.. Max 
(kmll/ 

recurrent melanotic sarcoma of the 
len ankle with melaSUl.3eS to the 
Inguinal glands.~ In July '46, the 
melan.oma and inguinal glands 
W't!l"e surgically removed and re
biopsied, then reconfirmed with 
melanoma at St . Lukes Hospital in 
New York. At th~ end or Augullt. 
two Dew recurrences, one the size 
of a tomato the other a hard nod
ule, ap~.ared in her groin. The 
patient and ber husband were 
given a hopel.esa progDo&is. 

Virginia started the Gerson 
T'h~rapy in &pt~ber 1946 and 
five months leuer. no rumor could 
be detected .. A year Iat~T Virginia 

dJmlllluvi un 1~,,1l" I 
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Talk About Eye Openers: 
N01111an R. PierSlna's Story 

W an! always tllrl1led lL) JIt!ar 
• !"Oft1 our (()I"mer 1)(.fic:?ll!S. nll"lr 
le5ifrnanies offer hope and 

/n.."Ptmt/on. In Vol. 9. It:! (19941 cmtl Vol. 
12. /I (1991). U-'e pttbltshed U~ SlDr:Y 

oJ NomlCUl PiCTSnm. DVM. and h-' 
~~tllJt'r'!J fflm rIl/!tw (aIle /If IlJ/lI..lmtl.. 

nlls (sltls most /l:'Cenl fertt."T to us: 

"Jesus WBS. no doubt. the worJd3 
gn:ate:st ye Op nt-r. He till IS. 

R member the time He he-rued 1l man 
born blind? The healed blind man 
blurted <ltll, '" wo. bUnd bu t now r 
seer I've had two major eye opening 
expcricn es In my liCe The rLn. 'runt: 
on Easte r Day in 1946 whne serving 
in th.e US Anny Air Force; I became 
a h rl. II n and turned " ' life ave 
to Jcsus.. I couldn't bclicve I had 
been blind to a mao)' hIng:! bt'for • 

''The COl d eye opener happened 
in Mexico forty-five}rean 18tt'r wht't"t' 
t \\. III f() tJ) G J'S() fI The rap . On 
month before, I"d been siven only six 
m nlh:s to I v . c1\l~ to m IA. l tl 
melanoma cancer. 

"Oonna and , arrived ut th 
Gerson CJjnic May 7th, 1991 _ Within 
m nutes I was given n huge gli\s15 of 
organi.c c.,'srro juice. In fact , 1 W88 

st'rvcci SL.'t carrot, six green and one 
I,; lid nk .very da " At mealtim 
W~ went to the cafeteria where aU 
patit nU! Wet eTVed th ~"lJUe thing 
Crom s strict vegctarian menu. No 
salt, tons of garlic, lots of flo.'Cseed 011 
and ~ baked potato twice a day. It 
was here that we mt't the other 
patients rrom aU over the world : 
india, Japan. South Africa and 
&udl Arabi. They IN n: II ve'ry ill 
when they arrived - most of them 
Mtennlnw- - (rom dill1 rent kinds of 
devastating diseases 

MTalk aboat .... eye opeaer. .How 
could this be? We came to this place 
more dead than ative aU $Urrering 
from differing afD.ictions_ Yet we were 
on the same natural therapy . And 
wh .t wert we seeing? Evel')'one gel -

Ur. IIJ 111 11 fl\'. 
.\lJr""m Ptl'J ' IJIfT 

tingwell My 

who was It\ 
line for kid
ney replaJ 
mc.nt was 

much better. The arthritic WIlS out 
of his wheelcbair walking .around 
for lh f1n~t tim in a year. \Vhat 
was going on? Wen: we jut.t 
dr rn ng? 

"Thank God for the dssscs. The 
I:e ·lumr. beJ~1 ua lUlderstond 
what was happening. The bottom 
Line causes or aU diseases are two 
lUngs: toxic conditio" and an 

[neffici.ent immune Ii)'tltcm. The 
famous Dr. Max Gerson dtlviised 
way to det.oxify the body and boost 
the immune system, Why? 6eululSe 
(and this Is the eye open(g"1 once 
the body's sewer system is deaned 
and h.ack to nonnal and once all 
facets of the immune systcm arc 
oper<tUng ttl w til y sh{luld .. • 
the boq taeaL8 itself. 

MBu.1 thi.'S doesn h ppen 
overnight. For one whole year I 
{ajth!uUy juioed vcggiC$, d id the cor· 
fee n m:.tS. took thyroid, took pan
c~tic enzym.es each meal. jumped 
on lh mll)i-trampo1i11 ,mad our 
own yogurt from raw milk and 
tended an orgg,nic .garden . Anoth 
bIg factor was the su.pport and 
encouragement rrom my dear wife 
and three daughters. 

·CouJd it be that we can now au 
for lh first time what Jesus meant 
when he asked people If th~ wnnt· 
ed to be "bole?" Yes, a weUne55 of 
mind. body and soul. The discipline 
1 now need, ten years later. is that 
of keeping my eyes open tD this 
new knowledge because what' 
didn't know before was killing mc. M • 



Dear Members. 

I n th k"\sr ssue or the G{'~OIl 
Healing News/etler I described 
the WOl1derful Dew spQ.('~ that 

now hDU~S the Ge.n.oll Institute 
and lhllnk~d tho~ of you who 
made our move posslbl by con 
tributing to our Relocation Fund. 
In this issue I will highlight some 
or our im.m~diate planB and t.hus 
establish 0. regular C'Olumn that 
will inform you , our members, or 
how the Ger80n Institute is pur
suing t, miSSion: -••• to heclI cmd 
pr'8III8Ilt chronic and Ugen.era
tfpe d ...... based on tM 
Nf.on.. pM..,.., and ~
ful IDOrft qf Ifax GenIon. M.D •• 

Since being founded by 
Charlotte Gerson In 1977, the 
Ge~n lnstitute bas undoubtedly 
made a huge difference Co counl 
less lives around the world . No\\,. 
a .• we cmter our 25tb year or 
charitable service, the Board of 
Direc.tors and r.tafT have- a 
renewed commil menl to make the 
Gerson The-rapy mor~ a.ca!saible 
and ewm more mcanlngfuJ to our 
local C'Ommunity and to people 
C'Verywhere. 

Since August of last year both 
the Board and staIf ha~ b~en 
adhering to iI carefully considered 
r.trategio plan of short-te-rm and 
long-t:lJlge goQls . A ye4T inlo our 
plan I am plca.scd to report that 
we ha~ aocomplished all of our 
Init'lal Objectives. lncJuding our 
rec~nt move. We ~ all looking 
forward to a second year of 
progreaa and I am eager to 

Involvt you In this pr~ss a.s 
W~ d~elop prOfP"Bms that will 
t'xpllnd the reach of the' Gn-sOD 

Institute and the value of the 
services we provide. 

This month I am happy to 
report that the m.omentum gener· 
ated by our move has accelerated 
beyond our expC'Ctatjona and ~ 

a.l'e bracing for a busy few 
mont.h3. Despite some tin~ring 
obs tacles (like the lack of c,bains) 
we ha~ already established an 
lWucatioD • Oatnacb PropaID 
cons sting or a solid schedule .or 
onsite- se'.minars and workshops 
beginning in November. Here's 
what ~ have planned : 

Nov 3, 2001 

"'n 24,2002 

F.b 22-24, 
2002 

HHhh Malnhtnanoe 
Using DetomlCatiOfl 
wM ,he O.,.on 
Therapy (3 hours) 

HOIIII To 00 Tn. 
G«5on TMrapy -
One Dily fnt.nsJve 
(8 hours) 

Caregiver Weekend 
{2 1/2 d~y51 

Each of these- workshops hu 
been designe.d wit.h a different 
Gerson user in mind: from rndi
vjduQ.}s wanl ing Lo prevent the 
onset of diaC'88l".: to ca:regivera 
nlending 10 provide' Gerson care 

to a friend or loved one; to health 
care: providerll willhing to offer 
this service to Cerson patients 
within th~.ir community. 

Each workshop w[ll have 
dDCOIUltecl ... mber rat_, we 
are Laking re~rvatlon$ now and 
seatieg ia limited so ir you have 
b~en waiting for one of these 
dasses to become availa ble 
pleasC' give us a call Pcrhaps 8 

friend or heallh can: provider in 
your neighborhood ia inter'C'8tm 
50 pass Ihe lnformation along so 
that we can .~nd them 80me 
Lit~ratu~, 

Our CkuuI OpeDiD& haA also 
been scheduled for Suoday. 
January 13 th. OrganiC hor$ 
d 'oeuvr~s, jui.C'e and Iiteratu.re 
WIll be available from 12-4 pm. 
U you live in Southern California 
and would I ke to hear mO.re 

a.boUI any of Qur plans for 2002 
please stop by. Staff, Board 
members and Charlou~ Gerson 
will be here to meet you and are 
looking forward to answering 
any of your questions. If you are 
interested in bC'coming & volun
teer ror the Gerson Institute we 
would love to aee you aA well! 

Finally, I will be using thill 
column for one additional, pur
pOSt". ... to inform our rCad~rs 
about the theme of the n.exl 
issue of the Gerson HeoJJng 
Newsletter. As you will sec. 'Ne
are wrapping up 200 I with 11 

focus on patient testimonials. 
Charlotte will share the sto.ries 
of a number of Dr. Oerson's 
patk-nts whik AI Schaefer, one 
of our most active 8upportens 
tells his own story, in anticipa
tion of Charlotte's trip to Seattle. 
In 200'2 ou.r fir· .. issue of the 
year will rocus on the Gerson 
Thempy's placCl in the world of 
mind/body medicine. 
Contributing 'writers will dismJss 
various techniques and adjunc
tive therapies available to help 
Gerson patient. deaJ with pain. 
stress and th~ 80metimc difficult 
I)Ur'l~lt of the Gerson Therapy. 
We will also have the re:sultB of a 
survey of Gerson patieDts aaking 
about techniques used by them 
to help support their use of the 
Gerson Therapy. 

Until then pleaae accept my 
b~t wishes for a s.afe and 
healtby holiday season and join 
us all ~ look forward to an 
industrious new year a.dvaJlcing 
the work of Dr. Max ~fBOn. • 

YOU1'5 in good heaWt. 
Andreu.t Pr'inler 
E.wcutiL~ DiredDr 

0...0" ltd"" N ........ 16(61. 2'001 3 



Long Tenn Recoveries '<.mllnu tdjl'olJl page I 

gave birth to a bealtby baby girl 
She remains in good h~.alth. Last 
Contact: 1999. 

GaD ~Jl-Bop., o.teoearco ..... 
tOlaDt CeD &uco .... , .. 7 

At age 6, a lump was removed 
from Gail's leg boDC, biopsi~ and 
diagnosed a..a giant cell sarcoma.. 
Surgeon~ scraped the bon~ or her 
left. ankle, tem/wed J).'U' of it and 
r~p1aocd it with bon~ chips to help 
it heal. 

One year later there was a 
n'Cu.J:reJlce and the tumor returned 
causing excruciating palo a.nd 
swelting to her I~g. Surgeons sug
gested amputation, not for cumtlve 
purposes. but only to keep Gail 
from suffcrlng intolerable pain 
while she was dylng of the bone 
can<xr. Yet her parents refused. 

COincidentally. 0. salesman came 
to thc dQOr- of the Allee fam U)' In 
New Jensey aDd upon seeing the 
suffering child he reoommf!nded 
Dr. Gerson 's hospital in upstate 
New Yor-k. When Go.n arrived in 
June., 1957, her- swollen leg caused 
her 80 much pain thllt she couldn't 
even toJ rate $heel touching it. 
However. within one week she was 
rurHl ng in the garden, her pain 
almost gone and heT tumor down 
by one-balf. In time. ~be recovered 
comp[eleiy; he r leg Is intac.t and 
she is married. halS" 2 children and 
r-emsin$ in 800d health 42 years 
later. Last contaol: 1999. 

Edward Do'"' - ... Iaao .... 
Cue '14 - A CCIIICeI' TIaerap,l 

Ed W88 30 years old , mal'ried 
and father of two when, in ApriJ of 
1954, h wa.s dlagnO$ed wlth 
recurrent m.elanomas spr~-ading 
over the bod . ror years he had 
small hard nodule on his ncock:. It 
started to grow and form :nto a 
amall mole. A surgeon removed the. 
mote and 9. tumor that had 
appeared on May 14, 1954. On 
May 25th, he was ex.amined al the 
PonJand Clinic, in Portland, OR 
when new black nodes appeBIed. 
The surgeon r.ecommended (I ra.di
cal nC'Ck dissection. 88 wcD as d.is-

section of both axilllls and removal. 
of the glands in hi$ groin. 

Ed r~{uJ5ed ond lltlvded to New 
York to start the 0 rson Therapy. 
In a few weeks all r;Sands and 
mot s disflppe3fi t nnd the patlent 
remained jn the best of health and 
working C'Ondition up to the- pre-
s nt time. 

Ed providcs an outline of his 
own experience as (oUows: 
• Melanoma djscovered. 

Salem, OR. Ma.y 14, 1954. 
• Gerson Therapy begun at Nanuet 

May 28, 1954 . 
• R I.:.lxing the diet 1n winter of 

1954/55. 
• Eolargement of the nght bre3Jtt. 

April 1955. 
• Resumption of striogent diet, 

M y 10, 1955. 
• Return to ord.i.naJy foods, 

C'Olllpltte\y C'Ul'Cd July 1956. 
Ed re$ldr.s In Baja CalirQrn a to 

the pre-$C'TJt tim~. He had Il bout 
with I)rostat problems fhat 
c~ aftC!l' a temporary resump
tion of the Gerson Therapy. Last 
contact! 200 1. 

am 8cJa1cke1 -
R.troperitOlleal L7Dlphoma 
C ... '11 - A Cancer T~II 

AI age 32. William Sch.ickd WSB 

0. fstruggLing o.rtisl with t.bree smaU 
child.ren - th~ youngest a baby -
and a 22-year-oJd wife. H~ had 
been diagnosed with inoperable 
wid~.spR'ad re-troperitoneallym
phnma. ~dl.a.non was not an 
optioo. and be waa literally sent 
bume with an estimated two 
months to live. Bill's wife Mary. 
read an article in an organic gar
dening m g&zine about Dr. 
Genlon's work curing cancer by 
dIet. Following I) pilgrimage to the 
sbrine of th~ Blessed Philippine 
Du.scheoe the r decJsJol'l was 
mado: they would 80 to see Dr-. 
Gerson n New York City . 

TI1ey arrived in the spring of 
1950 from the: bom~ in Lovdand, 
Ohio. AfteT numerous tcsts, Dr. 
Genson Celt that Bill had pe~ a 
30% chance of recovery on hi.s 
nutritional therllPY. Bill was 5ur-

prised that, in spite or the quid 
ekganoe of a Park Avenue office. 
Dr. Gerson's fees ~Te very moo
('st . Dr. Gerson at.$O explaincd to 
Bill that he would oot cure hjm 
but that the reactivated defenses. 
in his body would work to beal 
him . BUI reports that he fel t bet{ r 
within a few ~ks and received no 
other treatmen 

BIlJ writes that In 1983 he looked 
back on "33 years, eight chiklre-n 

elve gtlUldchfldren. and a 
wondcrlul productive ute." In 
September 1996 (46 years after hiS 
prognosis of two months). Bill and 
his wife Mary ~am from the cover 
of SL Anthony's Messenger, which 
contains Bill's inspiring s tory. He 
Is now famous artIst, who 
designs and builds churcbca, cre
ates ohurch art and stained gla.ss 
WIndows with tn h~lp of hilS &ons 
and daughter Marthll in hia art 
s tud o. Bill won nau.onal hono", 
for his inteTior design and artwork 
for- the new SL Mary'. Church in 
St. CLainville. Oh Q. $orne year 
ago, he bad an art sbow in San 
Diego, which I WQ$ proud l<) visiL 
Now 77, BiU works full time with 
his family in his stumo. When I 
spoke to h m to ~&k perodssion to 
publish this atoty. I l;ouJd bear the 
energy. nthusLas.m atld s trength 
in hiB voice. His &001)' is copyright
ed aod he: cxpects to publish It 
sometime in the future. Last con· 
tact: 2000. 

UaallJld 8rallJl 
Cue '11 - A Cancer 1'hera,pu 

Ed Telatca his experimce witb 
Dr. Gerson; 

In .July of 1955, at the age of 
30, J had II canocrous testicle 
removed, along with extelllliv can
~TOUS lympb oodes along ~ four
leen Inch ~urglcal cut nne. This 
procedurc took phK:e at S1. Mary's 
Hosp J of Rae n by Dr, Russell 
Kurten oo-foundeT of the K~n 
Medical Center. 

"The su~ry was fonowed by 
'deep T y ' X-ray treatme.nts ()\f~r 
period of about &ix months. There 
were- 88 trcQtments in aU, witb (ive 
to t n minute X-ray exposures 



eoch Llrne. B Mnn:h of 1956. nil I 
brut (0 sllow for these Lrealm~nts 
~'er : urgi ' lIy mUlUHt~d body , 
a n X-ray fried lor 0 , and (l body 
Iiddlcd with metas ta t Ic cane rous 
tumors . With numerous tumors in 
both lungs, I wo (old tbitt fu rili r 
treatm.ent wss not a.dvissbl • bu t I 
would re«"(\,e d mgs ror pain rcli<'f 
for my fi maln ng fe \Ji m mils. 

On April 10. 1956, against the 
:ldvlce of my 10 al phy's id iUls, I 
sought treatment from Dr. MIL" 
Ge.rsoo of New York CilY. He p ut 
me on a diet-based therapy in • 
nursing home located in Nanuet. 
N w York. After four weeks or 
t:n:atment. some of the tumors 
began to decrease, and some dis· 
appeared. Ovco.r th next yea r or s() . 

all tumors disappeared . ) stayed 
with the 0 rson dlttcU)· regim~ for 
eight years, e\'cn after Dr. Gers.on 
died in 1959 . 

"Today I a,m 75 rea rs old and In 
good hemth except for skin irrita 
lion s In til badly burned 'cl~p x · 
ray' areas. My toJ"SO suffered 
se\rere damage from the X-rays . 

"Incidentally, after' my I'ecov ry 
with the Genson Therapy. myorigi
nal urgeon Ilnd radIOlogist would 
have nothing to do with me. For 
whllt it 's worth, this was my expe
rience with altc.rnative medicine. It 
sRved my Llfe.· Last contac t : 200 I • 

Non Toxic' Furniture Polish 
Mix 2 p~rtJ olive oil with part 
lemon uice. Apply mixture with 

soft.cloth. and wipe dry. 

NonToxic 
Wood Furniture Cleaner 
To remove water stains on wood 
fum·lUre. dab white toothpMte 

onto stain. Let dry and then 
gentry b uff' with 50ft cloth. 

United Way Giving 
Season Has Begun! 

Be sure to milk., il don:,tlon 

throu~lh your ,=,mployer to: 

Th:· C.-Hl(l·t CI.If ' t1~J 5uu...ty. 

If Only I Had 
Known Before R . . -11 S hm:fc /' 

Arter les tlng positive on two 
pregnancy I IS . I wn con· 
vinced thaI my body wa.s in 
a statc:d of degt'nt'ration 

characrristic of cancer. Prev{OI.lS 

information led me to bellcve th.8t 
wh 11 u tna.n (!lr a wOlllun who I~ 
not pregnant) tests positive on a 
pregnant:y test there ure mlcrobc~ 
within rna/her sy.stcm thal are gen
erating the hormone of pregnancy: 
homlon Chorlonl<:: Oonadotroph n 
(hCG). It was disco\'Cred by 
f lum rou~ re..~ear hE'J~ lu be pre', 
sent in people with cancer. and 
Dr. Vlrgima Wvingston pro\'ed that 
a microbe present in 3 pe.rson with 
cancer produoe.s the CO hormone. 
So, either I was pregnant or there 
was a tumor SC/mewhere in my 
body. You be the j udge . 

It \vas during the time that ttl ' 
wife was suffering from the treat
ment (or her b reas t cancer that we 
staned seeking out alrerna.ti\le$ to 
the convent.ional methods. After 
he d~th I cont nued searching 
for an explanation: why did she 
get canCer find why did the doctors 
do nothing but mutilate her bod r 
without stopping the progress of 
Ule cancer? I fe lt bet~ved by the 
Medkal establishment in the USA. 
The onl ' explanatJon (or (',wociogen 
(:8is that resonated with reason 
was Lhol of Dr. VIl'ginill Wving&Lon. 
The microbial basi.s of cancer 
dearly defined the e:nemy as a 
microbe who!\.e excretion waJ'ded 
off the immune system by faking it 
a lit. Likewi~e, the same hormone 
keeps the embryo from being 
attacked l>y the immune system. 
Not only did Dr. Virginia provide a 
means to detect a cancerous 
degeneration early. but "he also 
provided a nutritional program to 

recover, whl h was the a lternative 
to the mUI[)alion of conventional 
Ille t hods I had be n looking (or. 

Tbe refrain - Y' only I had k7l0LL.'Yl 

/)c~foJ'e - nccompanled my sobs of 
regret for my wiJi 's tortuouR dealh 
as a result of the cancer and the 
treatm nt . and for the belm 'a! 

from the doc
tor. whom I 
had formerly 
idoLized... 

If onl n1 ' \Vl f, • nd I had known 
before, we would have abandoned 
the COnVf'TI ' onal. p.\11 • live methods 
and used a nutritional program (or 
her reco\'ery. I beUeve Dorothy. my 
wife of 22 years. would be alive 
today if the 2 surgeries. 33 radia
l ions and ; h mo hadn 't I lied 
her. Her laSl words LO me were: 
"rhey dOn know what tbey are 
doiug. - Throughout this horrible 
bet.rayal she prayed thal. "a cure be 
found $() others don'! have to suffer 
aa ) am. S Thjs prayer and the 
refrnio - Ij' only I had knOURl beforE' 
- keep runnlng through my mlnd . 

At th.e beginning of our search we 
found Laetrile IV injt'CUons relieved 
her pain but dido't slow the cancer. 
Thc:re is no magic bulJeL After an 
earty d iagnosis , the Laetrile pro· 
gram with pancreatic t!JlZYlT1es, 
stoma(-h enzyme.&. m8S5ive doses of 
emulsified Vitamin A and Il veg-elarl
an djet are caJlrd for_ It was too late 
for Lael rlle alone to ward off death 
16 months after her diagJlosjs. 

Once my emotions st:ttled. ( made 
her prayer my goal. " has motivated 
me s tntt then. hop ng to help oth
ers to search for the way to stay 
healthy. instead of lamenting if only 
I had known btiforP.. My grief. anger 
and this goal melded into the 
activities of my locru chapter of the 
Cane.CJ' Vict.ors and Friends, of 
which I was elected presidenL 
Through the anendees, I could 
empathize with their grieving. chan
nel my 8Jlger. aJ1d fulITlI Dorothyts 
prayer by informing others of a1ter
nati\'~. I continued to search for 
a1tC'rnativC's: the more I learned the 
more I searched . even at the 
expen&e or sleep and my health, to 
uncover what I didn't know before. 
) found the cure for cancer In litera
ture, and survivors who did not sur
fer as my wife did folJowed ~uthors 
ror recovery and avoided cbem.o and 

(; olltlm" ,,/ ,ut II . J.~I · 



If Only I Had Known com/lIlled 1i'O", predolls pt'l.~e 

ra.diation. Her prayeT WQr. being 
answered, yet Its pursuit depleted 
my energies to a breaking point. 

The u~lrDting search of thr lit
era ture into the wee haura. the 
scheduling of monthly speakers 
and monthJy board meetings along 
wi h Ihe grief and un~r taught me 
how 10 ~t cancer. My energy got 
up and went. I was 50 tired in the 
afternoons) began drinking coffee. 
Tht' color of my skin became color
Icss. My body was degenel'ated . 
I had La changt' directiona. 

I tuld learned a.bout. nOJ) ' lnwls ive 
test.s for cancer. Tb.e scientist in 
me said: "'Now It is time to lest the 
bypothesis. If tbiB unconve1uiona!, 
far-<Jut stuff works. ( can testify 
(8$ I am doing .1OW) . If , 's fake, 
my death will be testimony to the 
(:ontrory. -

The scientist In me 'start~ h~81 ' 

ing the hypothesiB . Over Christma s 
holidsy. 1977, I new to Freepor1 . 
Bahamaa. to bave Lawrenee 
Burton 's tesl \\.ith his cancer 
marker. He t.old me "'You have an 
old tumor that is breaking up. ~ I 
wanted hl~ tesl, but not his pm
gram. I had long ago decided that I 
would use the Gerson Therapy, 
designed by Dr. Ma:." Gerson, to ~t 
~II .• 1 WillS more in keeping with 
-00 No Harm.· Back home I sent 3 

urine sample to Dr. Navarro in the 
Philippines to teat for the hormone 
of pregnancy (CGI. His letter 
asked , '"Where 1,$ your old tu m.,.r?" 
Yet I want.ed more proof. [ asked 
my Osteopathic doctor to write a 
prescription for a CO test, 10 -which 
he responded. -what. do you think 
you're pregnant. AI?" The 
BioScience Lab t~t waa positive, 
Indicating three poulbUities of 
pregnancy or cancer. Fins)]y, these 
three tellS. along with my gut fffi · 
ing, convinced me and [ went to 
the Livinptoo Clin.ic in San Oiq:o 
al the end of May 1978. The dark
field exam of my blood sh~ a 
multitude or atran~ microbes - I 
saw them with my own eyes - and 
my Ilv.er function tests were askew. 
The CEA ICarclno Embryonic 
Antigen) , a standard t.est for colon 

cancer, read 74 \greater than 5 sig
nals danger; and more than 10 
warns of m.etastasises, per the 
.Merk Manual) . Dr. Virginia wanted 
10 do an exploratory to confirm 
with P. biopsy, but I s tuck by my 
vow nol to use conventional means. 
Also, I had learned that a biopay is 
unreliable at least 25% of the time. 
Sbt tests confi:r:med that there were 
non-invas i ... -e test.a (or d.egeneratlon 
and cancer. without biopsy. 

When I told Or. Virgin a that I 
was going gong to the Gerson 
hospital for the nutriUonJll pro
gram, sbe put her arm around my 
shoulder a nd said, ·You are milk
ing 8 wise choice, Mr. Sch l\efer. 
Bless you.· 

Now to lest the elm: hypotheSIS. 
The program I rollowed h~ clea.rly 
spdJed out on page '236 or Dr. 
Gt: r!\On 's book, A Corver Tht·mplJ. 
J was at tbe hospital 20 days, dur
rlg whlch. leA.red the detrimental 

microbes out of my bod~r . The reel 
would be the taugh part - to 
rebuJJd ft degenerated body. The 
hCG dropped to 2ero, and tbem 
bounced to high normal. Uvc:r 
function tesla also bounced around 
(or two yean. whm th.ey fmally 
normaJi2Jed. I beRan the GerSOn 
Therapy wdghJng 115 Ibs, and 
althou(th at first I continued Lo 
\ooae wdgbt aft~r a couple montha 
I weighed a hU$ky 147 Ibfl . The 
Tht'rapy waa working. Cure bypo
the-sl.$ connrmedl 

With the eJtPe,rimonm complete. 
it's time for n-aluat on. Tht' be.t 
and most readily available blood 
teat for heG ia a Radio-iDuD1III.O 
AuaJ for bCG - beta .uIna"'t, 
qaaatltatift. Standard· labs can 
do this . 

J learned that there ia DO 088 

OOIDpoDeat Ia tIM Genoa pro
puB that Ia IDO .. lmportaat 
tJaua tb.e otIael'. Sinoe, I have 
learned that other rueaJ'Ch~rs h_ve 
verified the importance of t'ach 
component.. 

In the past 20 y«:ars I have con
versed with many (.'ancer patlents 
and facilitated many aupport 
groups, still in pursuit of ber 

prayer. Early detection is para
mount. especia.\ly is through nOn
Invasive tests. Success with the 
nutritional program depends on 
the stat of dt'pletion of the patient: 
l.he more degenerated the body, 
the steeper the climb to recovery. 
All conventional treabnent8 
Increase depletion and degenera
tion or the body. Alao, sheer deter
mlnatJon and asking for Ood 's 
help plays a major role in rtcOY
ery. For me It's been a greal sci n
rific experiment! A great adv~
tun:I Other survivors agree. 

In quiet sadness. I regret not 
having known before.. My 
OoroUly's sacrifice has saved the 
lives of many cancer patients. MIIY 
Lh~ lestimony IU(floe for you. 

Al Sch.nefer. aloog with the 
Cano~ Vlc,ori! and Friends And 
tbe Well Mind Association. haa 
orgllDized an event in Seattle on 
November 10th entitled, Italy 
Detectima PnCIedM a.altb 
1tec0ft&'7, where various speakers 
wiD diBcuss thr nOD-invasive teats 
mention in AI's ter.tlmony . 
Claadotte Genoa will alao be con
ducting a workahop aa wen. see 
the even($ listing on the last page 
of thi .. newsletter or call AI at 206-
286-6623 for more information .. • 
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Pain and Pain Management 
While on the Gerson Therapy ~~, Shar()Il ,t.;f'lrIume 

Dear 0enI0n Patienbl. 
CGmpcllriona a.ncI JI'rien .... 
The need to address Issues 

DC pain management has bee.n per
sistent Therefore. I have worked 
with Charlotte Genon and the 
Genion physicians to develop a 
"C',erson Therapy Pain II,fAOQgement 
Protocol.~ This is 8 tool that ' KI'VeS 

as a guideline during the two years 
(or both Gerson licensed hO'spitaJ 
paLieot50r Gerson Home Therapy 
patients. I am conatantly assisting 
patients and their familie.s who are 
seeking adequate pain control. The 
Gerson Therapy ~uire1J mobility 
llnd energy: If one 15 Incapaollnled 
by pain, it will be. extremely djfficu[t 
to actually do the Therapy. 

The Internal 000.1. A.ssocintJon (or 
the Study of Pain defines paln as 
-an unpleasant 5eOsory and l"mo
tional experience 8a.l()ci8t·ed with 
actual or polmtial tissue ~ 
described in terms of such dam
age,"'Fn:eman& LawUa. 20011. 
Pain mo.y be OJ acule, (2) cancer 
relatrd. or (3) chronic Donmalig
nanl. The U. S, Agency for Health 
Care Polley and Research created 
an evaluation pand of ~ to 
determine evidence supponlng or 
refuting Interventionsl methods (or 
pain ,-.'ontro). I" the studies 
reviewed, relaxation techniques 
were found to be efff:(;tive in reduc
ing chronic pain in. 8 \'8.Jicty of 
medical conditions. Relaxatlon/ 
strees reduction techniques will 
decreax oxygen consumption. slow 
respirations, decr~a.se heart rotes 
and lo~r brood preaaurc.. It was 
also observed tlw,t, since paIn and 
one's response to it ia very person
allzed, one approach migh t give 
greater benefit than another 
depending o.n the patients' t.h.reah
old Cor pain and reaponae to It. 

The natural human re&ponse to 
paIn is fear and anXiety. The 
amount of rear will depend aigni.Ii
cantly on the penon. t.helr situa
tion, and their experience. Anxiety 
and fear focus attention on pain; 
the more attention is locked, the 

worse the pain. Therefore, a combi
nation of modalities that lni:orpo
rates tltrelia and anxiety reduction 
while oddl"H8ing pain control wiU 
t\Uow for quicker relief wheN used at 
the- onset oj paln. U1timately, effec
tivt'ly coping with pain las opposed 
to trying to ignore It or hoping it 
will go aw~YI, will Pl'eV'Cllt the need 
(or Qemergeney treatment.· reduce 
stress and anxiety, and minimize 
the !Sensation of failure (I.e,: fe'CU' 

the th.crapy is not working) and 
tbe dq)reuJoo that accompanIes 
recurrent or chronic pain.. 

Even more importantly I have 
found n my research that our 
body's healing fire inflammation., 
which we so gladly look [or as Cl sign 
o( healing is, -the sinale greatest 
cause of pain ,-(Levine and ReichLlng, 
19991 It can affect any organ syatem 
or tissue in th.e body. According to 

C, 'tll" "",,/ ,.tll.¥~ 

Gerson Therapy Pain Management Protocol 
?itn can hillle many causes such a pre5~re from existing tumCJ(; Inflammation 
\It tumor $.ite or ilt old i"illry site, heollin9 .... etion during the G4tf$OO Thor'3PY, 

D.tinition of F~NCtion: ",A respof1$e by th@ body m QIl"fJeral, and the 
mmullto iystem In portleulor, C4\ls'"'9 an Increase in deloxlflcatlon and healing 
processes, " lpg. 22, Ger:son Therapy Handbooltl. 

Caui4K1 Tnis ma), be lhe body's attempt to r\d Itself of diseased tissue, eliminate 
\.OJ(j r 1I types, lind It-build h01l11hy tiSSUei$-. Poln con st4rt 41$ mud'l 0$ 48·72' 
haUlS pril)( to reaction.. It is usually self·lim1ting~ lasting up to 72 hours post 
IViI ti~ (P9 22). 

M.thoda of p.in relief; 
1. Coffee e.nema 
2. Ustor OJI pack 
3. Clay Paei: 
4. T~Unt 

S. Lympha9izlng (light stroking massage) 
6. Pain Triad: 1 Clipirin.32S mg, f niitOn 50 mg" 

t IIItamin C 500 mg. 
7 Ac:upunc:iure 

Streu R~n TlIChniquM 
'These supportlve modal,t;es (1Irl enh&«e any or the above- methods for 
ralKlI of pain, at>d promote a sense of well-being. 
RNXatJott Techniques: ate.th WorkIBreathing Techniques, Gul~d Ima9Bry. 
Mu~~rapy 

fnefgy WOtt: Helll"'9 TouchITher4peutle Touch, Relit, 
Others.: Hypnosis. Prayer. Meditation 

Emergency Pain Symptom M.,...ment Kit 
Thf\, "kl • c.n b us.o ~n pain Is no' ",I .. ~ by abowt m.,hoc!s. Such .. 
detour from the above methods is only tempDl'aty until pain is effectively con
trolled. It ~ lmport .. nt to m4lf14g. P/'In effectively and •• rly $0 It WIll not esc",I .... 
and 1,) Int""'" with the ablit)' to do the therapy 2.) liIWrfeN with sIe.., 
3.) deplete •• emotioneI .nd physical .... ",... Addressing the poin early 4nd 
effecth.ely will 011$0 decrease the need for more medication, and length of time 
needed f(lr those, Ask 10Ur doctor for. p. ... lptlon .. soon .. p ....... 

. Non·prescrlptive IbupmplaenlMoIr#n. Anti-inflammatory drugs can intetfere 
WYth the net ural Inflammation procea oe~.d on the GT, p'"- us. on Ilrnhed 
btlsis, 
2. Stron~r Prescriptive meodocation such as.: Vbdrft, "-"»d",. & shon·acting 
McN'pfIiM (also MCMf) as " Immediate reIease"lln sub·lingual or 00ll form, 
l()ng/Utb, or RoxIuI UquId 20mglml (Smg,(i.2.5ml vi. dropper ~ aublin9Vall. 
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NEW 5 AND UPDATES F 

D ear Friends. 
This article comes at n lUll(" 

when our hearts are heav)' 
wilh sadne.$-s, grief, loss and feal' 
duc to the recent tc: rrible c:vent5 In 
the world. It is ttrtainJy a time 
whe n we hold our precious heart s -
as if In a (Jonliline:r (or protection . 
along with numerous people o:peri· 
encing trr:mc:ndo\J!~ 11)$5 a nd qu s
lioning "why?'~ NaturalJy there arc 
many views and many possjble 
path:! to accomplis h a goo.!. And so 
il is with GerBon patients. Daily 
pe<lple call w th the news of a dev
astating, life t.h.reat'ening diagnosis. 
lnslde their body war has ensued; 
the immune system was caught orf· 
guard or worn down. What will the 
battle plan be? How win a pe1'S()n 
accc:ptthia cbaU~? How will 
they choose to heal? The patient, 
family and friends gnther logether 
to seeking the best path. and the)' 
don't ruwuys a gree. Gerson pat nta 
havo chosen a kinder, powt'rful and 
difficult approach to thelr healing 
prooen that discourages pharma· 
ceuticals and chemotherapy, elimi · 
oates toxins while pure, organic 
nutrients and bigh spc:e:d detoxifi
cation atnngthen the immune SY5-

tern . nle Gerson l)atient commits to 
take responsibiUty for their health 
and wholeness: the journey begins. 
D~ this sound all too familiar 

with what is going on today in our 
world? Does this Dot speak to the 
essenoe of our connectcdn('$$ to 
the greater whole, to a higher 
power. God, or consciousness? Our 
nation is in a batUe, but I think it 
is a battle of the heart and 50UI sa 
much as It Is anythlng else. The 
world is a \'Cry small place the:'$(' 
daYR. Gerson patients are found in 
evcry continent, doing the ir healing 
work. We have Literally hundreds 
and thousands of Kunlmown net
work.e rs." They listen on lines in t.he 
bank or the poet office or hcalth 
food store for someone they can 
toucb and share the Gerson '(,hern· 
py, hoping yet another battle can 
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~ won . We , tht: Gerson 
family. are dedicated to bope, 
non ·vlol nl haling a nd love 
bealusc: without all of the$f'. we 
would not be following our mission 
and lhe Ision of Dr. Max Gerson. 

We are all on journeys. indlvidu
a ll ' and collect.ive)y. We must be 
fuUy present and attend to our 
necds - physically. emotionally, 
;and spiritually - on a daily basis. In 
doing this . our hea.rt$ wiU eJt1:mate 
tremendous good for the world to 
rece ve. Good and evil will a lways 
exist, but if we maintain a $Cnse of 
hope, love and caring for our~etvcs . 
our planet and aU its inhabitant·s -
planl , anlma.1 and human atikt - we 
will Ond p('a e. I would a sk that 
our world cban~, wake up, grow in 
il healthie r \Yay and lea.rn these 
le580n5 once and (or aU. 

Client Servic:ea bas likC!wise expc
rience:d &orne changes. Neverthe
less, my wonderful staff bas 
n::mained Incredibly productive and 
continues to make impr~ents 
and create ways we can bett~T ser
v ce our cI ents. Cllent Services 
(and the Institutc as a whole) is 
!monger and more committed than 
ever to all of you. Blanca and Nan 
aTe like pillan of strength and wis
dom and I c.ontinue to be 1UlUl2ed. 
honored and blessed by being a 
part of this organizalion_ So the 
ChrulgeS look like this: Alysa has 
not merely -movnl on." She I.ollded 
all her belongings into her car, 
Induding ber golnS away gift of Ih 
entire: collection of Oerson Healing 
Newsleners, and drove to Seattle 
where she hal'; started naturopathic 
medical school at Bastyr College. 
This WaA no easy decision for her 
but sbe has foll(J~t he.r heart and 
chose natural healmg aoove all 
other career paths. There's that 
heart a gain, lSpeaklng out with clar
ity and integrity . We know she'U 
become a fabulous Gerson trained 
pbysician one day. We miss her. 
but we are excitnl (or ber journey: 
Good lack AI,..I Now I wiJI wel-

come Ytcky Craig. 
We already k.J\OW that 

Vicky is a very speeicLl 
pe1'SOn who immediately 

became an Ilctjve part of our 
team and organiz:ation . We have 

not missed a (heart,bcat in this 
transition beclluse VIcky posseues 
holistic health knowledge, dedica
tion and huge enthusiasm along 
with wonderful skills to help us 
stay on our path and schedule. 
Welcome Vickyl 

ThilS brings mr to our fm.t 
-Health Malntenance Using the 
GerBon Therapy" worksbop sched · 
uled in our new home on Saturday, 
Novnnbc:r Jrd. Deni~ Young. our 
dedicated holistic nUrBe. Vicky 
Craig and I will Invite anyone inter
ested to join UB as we sing tbe 
praises of good nutrition and detox· 
ification for bealth, balance and 
active self care that no insuruncc 
money can c:ver buy. ~C~ots and 
coffee" kttpa one healthy even 
despite living In a wond that sur
rounds us with toxins. 

I want to expreas my sincere: 
gratitude for the vision of our Board 
of Directors and our Executivc 
Din!ctor Andrew Printer, the trust 
and commitment of the staff; the 
in.spi.ration of Charlotte Genon and 
more importantly to you. the sup
porters of the Gerson Institute. An 
of you have made this transition to 
our new home pO$Sible and now no 
mattn- what happens tn the world. 
we have a plaa! to have dasses. 
give support and spread the healing 
light aDd words of the Genson 
Therapy. This is only the beginning! 
But this was such an Important 
step. like thr tittle flcdgUng bird 
that. takes its first flight , a liule ten
tative but knowing. it can ny and so 
it is. Our new programs are bdng 
launched with enthusiasm and on 
timel Thank )'Ou •• 

S4ncere~. 
Sharar. Murnane. RN. EM. HNe. ellTP. 
Director oJ Gerson Therapy Programs 



P-din M..'tIlagement 
C(llllill//(}/.:/ limn f>d~ , 

~n~ and RdchLing, "InOamma-
1 on is a critical prolectiv~ reaction 
to irritation. injury or infe<.-tion 
characterized b r-edness , heat, 
s~lling. Iou of function, and 
pa1n , These changes In in.tlamed 
tissue serve to iSQiBt f! the effectt. of 
the insu.1t and thereby LImit the 
'tltr al to the organl$m' (patlentt . 
The process of inflammation I~ads 
10 removal of i'\lured tissue and 
repair of the injury site. This is 8 

protective proceu." So we know 
that it ia normal to experience pain 
when having a nare-up or healing 
reaction of The nflammatory type. 

While on the Gerson Therapy. 
the fir'3t choke (or palo mnno,g-e
ment is natural. non-pre.scriptivr 
methods lik~ th~ coff~ enema. a 
highly eJTecUve m~thod (or paJli 
managcm~nt. Remember that 
ndclin~ 4lres5 reduction tecbniqu~!5 
can enhance the efTecti\'enes8 of 
any ~tment choice. 

If pain cannot be managed with
out pha.rmact:uticaJ medications, 
then prooeed conllervativdy. I 
advise anyon.c in pain 10 address it 
as 500n 85 possible. don'! !Vuil and 
see. Prompt response to pain 
allows for leu Buffering. less med
ication , les.s Wear and tellr on (h 
body, emotion. and spirit and 
mor nergy Is saved for heitUllg, 

I am hopeful that this informil
tlon and the Pain Managemenl 
Protocol will be 8 helpfuJ guide for 
you and perhaps your pbysic.iun . 
Don't assume all doct.ors know 
bow to manage pain because many 
do not . Pharm c lSll!. M'e xcellellc 
resources to be.lp with doaages for 
nny MD in need along with ph~l· 
clans who specialize in acute and 
chnmic pain managemenL 

HIghly recommended:. Copy thIs 
and keep it handy for rY!fererlc(·. • 

Frtl€'fuan. Lyrl lY. . PhD & Lt.u~ G. Frcmk. 

PhD: CGnIp~&~ 
1IhdkUw, A Rt>t;eorcJr Ba.8ed /lpproot'IL 
Mosby. Inc. 2rOO J. 

tillV1nt.' . Jon D. 6. He~h(U1Q. Drll'ld IJ .. nxt· 
look td I'cda. h1IrtIl &litbt: Chapc ... r 

2: Prrtpherol ~f1l8ms qf Irllfammcuoll,l 
AJ/n. £dum by Pa.trfcfr Wall and Ranuld 

MNru'k. CJulrmal UvCtlfJ8ltJll, 1999. 

Jiolida~y cf(ecipes a la GerSOtl 
Give the Gift of Health to Loved Ones this Holiday Seasonl 

Tomato MInt Soup Gsa 

2 Ibs Roma TomatQes 
5 green onions (scellions) 
2 small cooking apples 
5 tbsp cider Y ln~:lr 
, tsp brown sugilr 
2 Illrge lemons 
6 Of 8 sprigs 0 ~ mint 
200 9 (6·8 oz) nonfat yogurt 

(op-bOnal) 

Chop tomatoes. shot:' onions, 
core and stitt apples. Put 
the.c Into NuccpRn with cidn
vinegar and !lugar. Bring to 
boit and simmer gently for 30 
nUnutu. Put tlu·ough food mill. 
EJther lC'ave& to cool. adding 
last ln8ted~nUi later, OT odd 
the lcm.on juice and beat in 
y.,gurt iiI ulK'd) Immediately. 
JUlt before &rIVing. add 
chopped minI , and "tatter 
5Om~ aD top for decoration. 
4-6 $p.rvmg;; . 

Apple.sweft .... d Pudding 

, tsp r"is lng~ 

112 c. bread CN rr.os (use t.oasted 
lelto~r Gef'SOn bread and run 
through ' ood grmde" 

1/2 ~. orllngc julCO 
1 9WHt potato 

(boiled, po led, sliced) 
apple (raw, peeled, sliced) 

, tsp brl)'im wg.r) 

Plaoe !lweet potato slices in 
baking diah with apple slices 
and raisins. Spn:ad with 
breadcrumbs, brown sugar 
and .orange juice. Bak~ at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes. 

Fruity Winter Salad GSa. OAlftV 

1/2 white cabbage 
2 m~fUm carmts 
2~ apples 
, Ot raisins 
1 oz dried figs 
1 .01 dtlod _ptiCOIS 
10 tbsp nonfat yogurt 
1 1/2 lemon 
Chopped parsley 

Soak dried fip iU\d Apricots 
in ~ .. of water ow:rnight. 
The next ~'. empty water 
and add nnely shredded cab
bage, oonrsc:J.y ~ated Carro05 
and apples, and raja ns. 
In B Kparate bowl, combin.e 
)'Or{Curt , lemon Juice and pars
ley. Combine and tOS8 until 
wd.I mlJced. Serve chilled. 

F .. dYe Brocco. 
(or festive Green ...... ) 'iN 

1 large bunch brocc.oli 
lor 3 112 c_ sliced gr~ beans] 

I clove garlic 
, smsil onion diced 
1 medium swMt red pepper 

cui in strips 
2 tsp lemon juice (optional) 
1 tsp ft~h dill w eel 

(Dr 1/4 tsp dried) 

Se.lect dark green bunch .of 
broccoli with no y~lIowing. 
Waah weD and ~t Into spears, 
peeling tougher lIta.lks at beK. 
Place onion and garlic In poL 
Cover and stew on low flame 
fo·r 4S mJnutea until tender. 
Add pepper strips f.or last 20-
2S minutes of cooking. Add 
lemon just before serving (or 
else It will discolor brocxoU) 
and IIprinJde with dill. 
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